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minutes of the last meeting as posted on the ods web site; jessica seconded. the motion passed by voice vote.
1.3 changes to the agenda: rose would like to place the discussion of the amendments to the policies 4. 10
spain radio espa?a independiente, la pirenaica the ... - dolores ibárruri, pasionaria, the wife of a miner
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letters from dolores - isee - letters from dolores . florence rose shepard . florence shepard is retired
professor of educational studies at the university of utah and an essayist. she is the author of ecotone:
wayfaring on the margins (suny 1994). dolores lachapelle walked gently on planet earth. slight of figure, light
on her feet, she altered the physical earth little. yet, cathedral basilica of saints peter and paul cathedral basilica of saints peter and paul ... o that today you would hear his voice: harden not your hearts as
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meacham, beryl allen, silvana anzalone, therese payne, grace williams, wanda grima, grace mcneaney, irene
beck, cissy tuilekutu, inside this issue: notices and news 2 announcements at the lit-urgy 3 directory annual
report: of the life and work of penticton united ... - of the life and work of penticton united church 2015
the mission of penticton united church the mission of penticton united church is to create a community in
caring partnership with god through jesus christ. we fulfill this mission through: nurturing faith- through
worship, healing, teaching, music, example and action. non –profit u.s. postage paid permit no. 539
corpus ... - non –profit u.s. postage paid permit no. 539 corpus christi, tx our voice fall 2011 ywca corpus
christi the ywca is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization donors… individuals, businesses, and foundations
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resume. cs 012 092 hm ministry directory - humility of mary - hm ministry directory abbata, audrey
hospice and long term spiritual care st. elizabeth’s youngstown, oh abi-nader, jeannette hm prayer ministry
hospitality villa maria education and spirituality center st. hilary church library committee villa maria
community center babeaux, jean hm prayer ministry villa maria community center barker, deborah notice of
public meeting - city of phoenix, az - notice of results parks and recreation board . pursuant to a.r.s.
section 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the parks and recreation board and to the general
public, that the parks and recreation board held a meeting open to the public on friday, october 4, 2013, at
9:00 a.m. located at phoenix city hall, 16th floor east conference room, colorado water supply outlook
report - usda - colorado water supply outlook report february 1, 2018 nrcs snow surveyors near the rio blanco
snow course in the flat tops east of meeker. this survey revealed 5.1” of snow water equivalent which is 59
percent of the 1981-2010 median value. as of february 1st snowpack throughout the combined yampa and
white river basins was 70 percent of normal.
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